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President’s Message:
Jim Andrews
The Annual SEGTOA Picnic was,
as always, a crazy success. We
had many Pontiacs, members,
and family members in attendance. It will continue to be our
biggest event of the year. It was
especially great to have several
new members in attendance.
One of my favorite parts of the
picnic is everyone's introduction,
where we get to learn a little bit
about our members, both veteran and new. It's a great time of
connection, and that's one of the
main focuses of this club. I hope
it gives everyone the motivation
they need to get those things
done that they may have been
putting off or just couldn't seem
to get started. Feel free to send
pictures to our webmaster, Chad
Wade, for inclusion on our web
page and to Danny Finkelstein
for the newsletter. They are is
listed in the latest directory.
Speaking of the directory, how
about that gorgeous '70 GTO
belonging to Paul Sorrells on the
cover? Nice! Next year we will go
back to physical mailings for the
dues notice, and it is only paid
members who are listed in the
directory. I'm not sure why it is
so difficult for some of us to
remember even with reminders
that dues need to be paid every
January, but we'll do what we
can to help you remember.
The September issue of The
Legend arrived as I sat down to
write this, so I scanned it for any
awards received at the 2021
National Convention. Member Eric Elbel scored an Original Own-

er’s Award for his 1970 GTO,
Steve Race won Gold in Concours
Restored for his 1970 Judge, and
Bill Thiele won Silver in Concours
Restored for his 1969 GTO. The
Southeastern GTO Association
achieved a Silver Level for
membership. Congrats everyone!
On 8/3 you received an email
from Mike Walling regarding
choices for our October event.
Please review that email and
reply to Mike (not to all please)
and let him know your preference
for the two-day Summit Atlanta
Motorama on Saturday-Sunday
October 16-17 at the Atlanta
Motor Speedway or the one-day
"Santa-Cop" cruise-in benefit in
Tucker on Saturday October 3rd.
Details on both events are
contained in his emails.
You also received an email on
8/25 from Mike with info on the
September event, Marietta
Streetfest on Saturday
September 18. Please review and
let Mike know if you intend to
make it. Looks like a nice time,
and I was planning on being
there until other plans intruded.
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President’s Message, cont.
Reservations are open for the 2022 GTOAA National Convention in Kingsport, TN. If you have volunteered to work a shift at the show, your registration fee will be refunded. To get the negotiated hotel rate of $129/
night, go the home page at gtoaa.org. Scroll down a bit and you'll see
the hotel reservation link. If you have not volunteered and would like to,
shoot me an email and I can send you the list of the available shifts. According to the GTOAA, they will not guarantee that you will be placed on
a desired shift.
That's all for now, hope your Pontiacs and projects are running well! Still
working on mine, hoping it's ready for the 2022 Nationals!
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Jerry Harold Hamilton
September 4, 1954 - August 23, 2021
On August 23rd, we lost Founder and PastPresident of the Southeastern GTO Association,
Jerry Hamilton. Among many other accomplishments during his lifetime, he was also one of the
founders of the Buick-Oldsmobile-PontiacCadillac show, the BOPC. Jerry had recently rekindled his involvement in the club and was instrumental in our initial discussions with the
GTOAA regarding the 2022 National Convention
in Kingsport, TN. The club received condolences
and tributes from GTOAA board members Tom
Oxler, John Owoc, and Bob Alexander, recognizing Jerry's contribution to the Pontiac hobby.
His obituary:
Jerry Harold Hamilton, age 66 of Clarkesville,
went home to be with the Lord on Monday, August 23, 2021.

Jerry and his daughter Katie at the
2021 BOPC

Born in Cleveland, Georgia on September 4, 1954, Jerry was the son of the late Harold Hamilton and the late Betty Jean Crane Gailey. He graduated from White County
High School in 1972 where he was Salutatorian and went on to further his education
at Southern Tech and North Georgia Technical College. Jerry, alongside his late wife
Monica, were founders of the Clarkesville Dairy Queen, a business they owned and
operated for 24 years. They were loyal ambassadors for the Children’s Miracle Network and Jerry also founded the Southeastern Store Owners Association for Dairy
Queen franchise owners. Jerry also owned Clarkesville Mini Storage and Locos Grill
and Pub in Lawrenceville. Jerry was a Pontiac aficionado and had long purchased, restored and collected GTO’s. His pride and joy was a 1965 Red GTO that he won Best
of Show with at the GTO Nationals in Wichita, Kansas. Jerry founded the Southeastern GTO Association over 40 years ago and was a member of the BOP Association. One of Jerry’s latest passions was for HAM radio and he was a very active
member of Lanierland Amateur Radio Club. Jerry was a member of Zion Interdenominational Church. In addition to his parents, Jerry is preceded in death by his
wife Monica Gerrells Hamilton.
Survivors include his son and daughter in law Charlie and Alex Hamilton of
Clarkesville, daughter Katie Hamilton of Clarkesville, brother and sister-in-law Joey
and Lesa Barrett of Cleveland, sister Barbara Hamilton Pittman of Demorest and
grandson Oliver Charles Hamilton of Clarkesville.
Jerry will be missed by his family, friends, and our club members. Several of us were
able to join with his daughter Katie in Jerry’s 1967 Grand Prix with some of our Pontiacs in the funeral procession as a tribute on Saturday August 28th. We provided a
memorial wreath consisting of a white cross signifying his church involvement and
red roses in reference to his 1965 GTO. Some pictures follow.
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Jerry Harold Hamilton
September 4, 1954 - August 23, 2021
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Road Trips!
By Mike Walling
I need suggestions for upcoming events for our club meetings/activities. See below for
upcoming events. Those in bold type are “official” SEGTOA events. As always, we need
your input to keep things rolling! As you can see below, we need suggestions for several
months. Email me your ideas at mike@smarterfs.com

September 18

Marietta Streetfrest (Hubcaps & History)
Marietta, GA

October 3

Santa-Cop Cruise-In
Tucker, GA

October 16-17

Summit Motorama
Atlanta Motor Speedway

November 5-7

Tail of the Dragon

December

Holiday Party, Date TBD

Pontiacs on the BIG & small screen:

1965 GTO in “True Colors” ;(1991)
source: Internet Movie Car Database

1967 Grand Prix in “The Incredible Hulk”;
(1977—1982) ; Season 3/Ep.07
source: Internet Movie Car Database 6

SEGTOA Annual Picnic, August 4, 2021
On Saturday, August 4th, SEGTOA held
its annual picnic at Red Top Mountain.
This year we returned to our usual pavilion on top of the hill overlooking the
water. The weather couldn’t have been
better for a gathering of GTOs and other Pontiacs. It was great for everyone
to catch up with friends, see some familiar faces, and meet a lot of new
members. Over 40 people attended
and over 20 cars.
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September club event: Marietta Streetfest 9/18/21
This event was formally known as the
Hubcaps & History Car Show. It is part
of the City of Marietta’s 2-day festival
that includes 70+ artists with works for
sale, Kid’s Korner & Tiny Tot Town,
Grassroots Music Festival, and of course
the car show. The former Hubcaps &
History car show is now integrated into
the 2-day event. They block off the
Marietta Square and make it walking
streets only. Therefore to attend the
show, everyone must arrive at the start
and cannot leave until the end. Below
are the bullet rules and information:
The car show is Saturday only from 10am-3pm (weather permitting).
Awards will be announced at 2:50pm by the car show partner, Lenny’s Hair
Salon.
• There will also be a tent located in the center of the car show area that
will have applications for owners to fill out along with a cashier to take payment and hand out voting numbers.
• $10/car and $5/motorcycle.
Click here to Register
• You can pre-register or wait until the day of the show.
Cars may arrive no earlier than 9am. If you arrive earlier there is
no guarantee that you will be able to enter the car show space to
park. No car will be admitted after 11am, even if they have preregistered.
• no car may leave the car show area before 3pm, unless there is
an emergency.
•

The car show parking is located on South Park Square, Roswell and Atlanta Streets.
We will meet at 8:30 AM at the Mansour Conference Center @ 995 Roswell
Street NE, Marietta GA 30060. At 8:45 from there we will caravan to the
show so we can all park together.
•

Please reply to Mike Walling (by clicking on this text) if you will be able to
join us. Let’s get to double digit cars in attendance!
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For more info contact:
Mike Walling
mike@smarterfs.com
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SEGTOA CLASSIFEDS
For Sale: Standard height AC Delco
front coil springs for 66-67 GTO,
gas charged KYB front shocks. 1/4
coil removed from both springs. Installed but never used. Make offer.
Jim Andrews, jb6733andrews@etcmail.com.

1969 Pontiac Service Manual on CD. Includes Fisher Body Manual. Covers
all Pontiac, Tempest,
Grand Prix, and Firebird.
Free to whoever wants it.
Jim Andrews, jb6733andrews@etcmail.com, 706502-1295.
For Sale:
Quadrajet carb for sale, rebuilt,
$340.00 John Link 706-295- 9985

Wanted:
Rally II wheels 15" x 7" - Need
one (1)
Paul Sorrells /(404) 702-3398
p.sorrells@comcast.net

For Sale:
1968 GTO console for A/T with
glove box insert
This is the real deal - out of a
GTO - excellent condition
Paul Sorrells / (404) 702-3398
p.sorrells@comcast.net
Wanted:
1967 GTO header panel.
Original piece, not reproduction.
Does not have to be NOS.
Jim Andrews, jb6733andrews@etcmail.com, 706-5021295.
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SEGTOA CLASSIFEDS
Your GTO engine bay, dash and suspension may not look as
dated as this 66 GTO, but if it does need an update give me a
call.
James L. Norman
770-778-5945
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Pontiac Resources
General Info

GTO Parts & Services Sources

http://www.oldride.com/library/pontiac_gto.html
Pontiac Years Forum on Everything Pontiac
http://forums.maxperformanceinc.com/forums/
Carbs
http://www.carburetion.com/
https://quadrajetparts.com/
http://quadrajetpower.com/
QuadraJet Forum, rebuild service, parts, Q&A
https://cliffshighperformance.com
Excellent Article on Quadrajet Tuning & Operation
www.studebaker-info.org/Tech/qjet/tuneaQjet.pdf
Engines & Heads
http://www.spottsperformance.com/engineid.htm
http://www.wallaceracing.com
Wheels
http://www.pontiacserver.com/wheels.html#rally2

Pontiac Tripower
http://www.pontiactripower.com
GT-37 and LeMans GT Literature
http://www.gt-37.org
Engine Color Reference
http://www.pontiacpower.org/enginecolor.htm
Original Classic Car Brochures
http://wildaboutcarsonline.com/cgi-bin/pub9990289237970.cgi?
categoryid=9990289238012
Accessories and prices for 1966 Pontiac full car line
http://wildaboutcarsonline.com/members/
AardvarkPublisherAttachments/9990414098658/1966_Mini_Accessorizer_Catalog.pdf
Battery Cables
http://www.batterycablesusa.com
Fastener Kits & Hardware
https://www.amkproducts.com/i-kits/pontiac/
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2021 SEGTOA Officers and Board Members
President

Jim Andrews

jb6733andrews@etcmail.com

Vice President

Chris McPherson

chrismcpherson218@gmail.com

Treasurer

Dan Williams

dlwilliams51@att.net

VP Membership

Kim Fowler

fowler_kim@comcast.net

VP Newsletter

Danny Finkelstein

d_finkelstein@comcast.net

VP Meetings

Mike Walling

mike@smarterfs.com

Webmaster

Chad Wade

chad.wade68@gmail.com

Board Members

John Link

linkltrs@bellsouth.net

Steve Weisbarth

sweisbar@gmail.com

Ernie Stephens

real7131@gmail.com

The members listed below have volunteered to share their special knowledge with other members. To
contact an Officer, Board Member, or Technical Advisor, email us at segtoaboards@gmail.com, specify
who you need to speak with and we will forward your information to that individual.

SEGTOA Technical Advisory Panel
1964

Doug Askew

t-daskew@segtoa.org

706-453-2234

1965

Jerry Hamilton

jhamilton@segtoa.org

706-754-3194 (home)

1966

Bob Immekus

brimmekus@gmail.com

770-686-4592 (cell)

1967

Steve Pullen

s_pullen@bellsouth.net

404-402-4917 (cell)

1968

Jim Norman

segtoa70guy@yahoo.com

770-778-5945 (cell)

1969

John Link

linkltrs@bellsouth.net

404-578-8973 (cell)

1970

Jim Norman

segtoa70guy@yahoo.com

770-778-5945 (cell)

1971-1974

BJ Benton

bjbenton@unitedpump.com

678-414-7135 (cell)

2004-2006

Paul McGinnett

pontiacbubba@aol.com

770-653-0365 (home)

Tiger Tales is published monthly by the Southeastern GTO Association.
SEGTOA is a chapter of the GTO Association of America (www.gtoaa.org), the premier organization for
GTO enthusiasts. Each month GTOAA members receive The Legend magazine, a Golden Quill Award
Winning publication. SEGTOA is also associated with Pontiac Oakland Club International (www.poci.org).
POCI members receive their monthly magazine Smoke Signals.
SEGTOA is an organization dedicated to the survival of the Pontiac GTO, LeMans, and other classic Pontiacs. SEGTOA is open to anyone who shares our common interest in GTOs and other Pontiacs. We enjoy
monthly Chapter meetings, including cruises, car shows, picnics, technical sessions and other fun activities. Our members hail from four different states! Members and their spouses, significant others and
children are invited and encouraged to attend each monthly club function.

Club Membership Dues
Dues are $20 per year, payable January 1st each year. New members receive a $10 discount on
membership their first year. SEGTOA dues requirements are waived for all active military. Membership in GTOAA (preferred) or POCI is required for all members joining after 2007. Members
must be in good standing to attend meetings, with the option to bring their membership up to
date at any scheduled meeting. Membership application is available on the SEGTOA website.
Checks should be made payable to Southeastern GTO Association and mailed to Dan Williams,
154 Whitney Street, Eatonton, GA 31024-5732.
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